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FACED DEATH TWICE 
SLIGHTLY INJURED
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laet night Policeman Waghom was 
severely beaten about the head with 
i stick In the hands of Pte. Jae. Mit
chell, who Is stationed at the Exhibi
tion camp.

FOES REPULSED 
ONDWDIA RIVER

-*

CANADIAN 
CASUAL TIES

} x1 • ' a!I „ Waghom had the sol-
aler In charge when Mitchell Inter
fered and tried to prevent the arrest 
by the use of his stick- Mitchell will _ „ ^
face a charge of assaulting the police 11141 one membeT of the Canadian 
in the police court thle morning. — forcee At >e*»t being returned wounded 

Pedestrian Injured. to ®n*land wae on the British Hodpltai
Crossing the road at the corner of «b!» Anglia, which stnick a mine and 

teïdly «4„m>»ewimtJeetf 7 6,40 foundeml «he English chaflhel, is ln-

$rae55S 'XTJFZM 1^1by the m,dn,ght «* i-a motor car driven by Walter Perry i*Ue<1 ,r<>m 11,6 01111111 department. Pri- 
58 Fermanagh avenue* sïïtoïnlng a ! Sjf John JE±an 01 Byd™y C B-
scalp wound! He was removed hv re"8;: 4 m«n«>er of the To Ira Battalion,
p®rry to the Wfestern Hospital and n- a boS£Ita? “ *£oSmtiUte.n âîmi? iu! 
ceived a number of stitches to his head, from the hospital ship Anglia.
He was then taken to his home. Sixth Canadian Mounted Rifles.

Seriously Burned. wounded—Ernest Clark, BL Catnarlnes,
While putting paper in a furnace at .... _

the Radiator Company’s works yee- KlUeam lî.,1^r‘?lv^5nolnee^,1_t. 
terday afternoon. Thomas Creelln. 65 <7 Dundotold .t?^7 r0^i^Cer Hurbe4’ 
Duke street, sustained serious bums to Second^Battalion'
his bands and face. The paper le said Lance-Corp. James D Gordon Mors- 
to have been sBturated with coal oil, wood. Ont. Gor<k,n' Mor*
which caused It to flare up when 
placed in the furnace- Creelln was 
taken to St. Michael's Hospital In the 
police ambulance.
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Child Thrown From Auto, 
Run Over, and Hit by 

Street Car.
il Start the Season Right—Buy a Guaranteed

Overcoat
German Attempt to Cross at 

Friedrichstadt Defeated by 
Russians. $25I WM

FOREHEAD WAS GASHED'I!;

1
■ 1■

j ENGAGEMENT ON STYRi RE $25 Suitor aBut That Was Only Injury 
Sustained by Four-Year- 

Old Girl.

-

. Russians Prevent Enemy 
Reaching Stream Near 

Czartorysk Station. »

p
FOR JUSTI

ii; I Hurled from a motor car onto the 
■treet, run over by the machine and 
escaping with nothing more serious 
than a gash on the right eye and a 
few bruises to her face, was the some
what remarkable experience of the 
four-year-old daughter of A- J. Cass- 
mun, 120 Baldwin street, when her 
father’s car. No. 18881, was struck by 
a southbound Belt Line trolley at the 
comer of Gerrard and Sherboume 
streets at 8.16 yesterday afternoon. The 
motor car was proceeding west on 
Gerrard street at a slow rate of speed 
and was half way across the Inter
section when the street car crashed 
Into It with terrific force, spinning the 
car completely round so that It faced 
In an eastern direction, after being 
carried about one hundred feet down 
the street-

•Dangerously in—John Cann, Sydney F’ETROGRAD, via London, Nov. 11,
wl« and suffering from shock - ,‘‘1,ow,n* offlcl41 -tatement *as

^ Injured by Cabls. “wo^ed^^^^^krk. ZZt: * "" °fflCe t0"
The breaking of a cable on the coal Montreal; Lieut. Henry C Jones, Eng- “On the /D .steamer "Veronica’’ at the Yonge land; William Gough,England. ’ ® northwest ^»an)^-fr0nt’

hie head and threw him to the deck. !£?“*— ®urJ?elJ SomervlUe, Edmonton; Y „ere waa compelled to retire by 
He was taken to St. Michael’s Hos- Bv*n «all, Seneca, Mo Are -

vS^TS&grrZk JS &25SE
saisis: jâSS® srne

Chief Justice MeredUh in her action . Thirteenth Battalion. * °* the Styr, well covered
for alimony Nelson Boylen preferred „.?îün<î?d—'SergL F. W. Coulter, 78 ail- ?y our Artillery fire, which prevented 
a charge of perjury against her In the Westgate ?7t,nue’ Toro"t0! °»0' Murray, gw ««eriqr from making an attack.
police court yesterday morning. Mrs. 'ir «tlto-Ihon». L. S near the V“-
Boylen asked an adjournment for a Amherst. N.S. "on** L. Negus, lage «Novo Sellti, the enemy sev-
week. which was granted. She was _ Fourteenth Battalion. the rtTÆhv on the bank of
awarded 215 a month alimony against nn r̂Tmded^5nal?on Wannamaker. Ban- tD rtver held by “*• 
her husband at the trial “ nockbum, Ont.; Noel Woolen, ngland.

A Street Rltt Sixteenth Battalion.As S result TZ free fight wbtol. W»und^«F,Mt^. .Uxbridge, Ont. 

occurred at the comer of Queen and „DI*d wounds—Larce Corp. Thomas
John streets on Thursday night be- Hl Cocl*rlne- BOwmar.vlUe, Ont. tween soldiers, police and cfvlïiant Wound^'S^jT «^Ân». H.
XTILS* the ccmb4tanis appeared In La Pa£fe, Q^^c&rte.9' Fournier 
the police court yesterday morning to Orandé Valley, Que.; Sgt. Arthur Forget 
answer charges of disorderly conduct Jjachllle- Que-: Emmanuel Goulet, Que- 
and assaulting the-police. Four of M 
them were soldiers The trouble Is Died of 
said to have started by the refusal of Montreal.

* ’"x. Lamoren to move on when Wounded—Jos. Hod son. England. '
requested by the police. Fqr his nart w™, -/rï'eîty'.F,î!h Battalion.
In the melee Lamoren paid 210 and lJ$î? anb^Seel^St"’ j^nl^’nN-S-: 
costs or 16 day, in jail. Pte. David * Tw.sYvL.to BsttXn.
Duncan was fined 210 and costs or —J™1*3 ln action—Corp. Jolm 
80 days end Pte James Maekln and wlnn!Pe«.-
Pte. George, Btott *6 and costs rcm.V^enty;SJ:nt!L_Bettll,en-

On a charge of Inciting the rtvilians Le^bridge Atu. ^0'8 B' T4ylor- 
and soldiers against the police James „ Wounded — Kenneth J. Craddock 
Oopdon was fined $25. but he was un- g!2!®!2,onX0nt'; Arthu»" Claude Jameson,'

SSF-ifr5,
tod costs or 30 days, and James Max Woodstock. Ont lctor Uttlnir’
II and costs or 30 days.
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r Alterations Free.

Hien^J°ir0U,nd f!oor stores and look at their $25 clothes, and 
♦h! cJm» 5C e e*at?fto our Second Floor Qothes Shop and see 

oC,i?lr^CntS-.the same tailorin8:, style and fabrics for $15. 
diffïran^» • T?ifre *s, no differcnce in the clothes, but there is a 

£ 'n the price—a $10 difference in your favor. You
rnt^h? V0,fjitra in the “8:round floors” for "big rent, etc.” We 
cut out the big rent, etc.” and you Save the $10—here!

Fit Guaranteed. r MRS. C 
East i 
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>Shot Over Deor.
The child, who was seated ln the 

back of the car with her mother and 
little brother, was shot forward over 
the door and fell under the wheels. 
She was picked up ln a dazed conditlpn 
and taken to the office of Dr. H. S. 
Hutchinson, 317 Sherbourne street, 
where she received a number of 
etitchee ln her forehead, and 
taken home,

Mrs. Caseman wae thrown forward! 
agwlnst the front seats pf the car and 
liad her left leg Injured besides sus
taining a cut to hier cheek. Mr- Cass- 
man and his little sen escaped Injury.

Blames Motorman.
Caesman, who alleged that the 

trolley car was traveling at about 3'i 
miles an hour, stated that when he 
was crossing the road he saw that 
an accident was going to happen but 
could not avert it. According to his 
story the motorman of the street car 
should have been able to stop before 
reaching the Intersection. When the 
cars collided a number of women in 
the trolley car screamed, as thov 
thought the occupants of the motor 
oar had been killed, so heavy was the 
impact, tod xnM hew they escaped 
death was a mystery.

The fact that the motor car wee a 
heavy touring machine is (probably 
the reason why It wae not overturned. 
Little damage wns done to It, but the 

•+ the street car\ was twisted 
Blio broken-

'While attempting lo arrest a soldier

!

a

TURK PLEADED GUILTY
TO AN UNLAWFUL ACT See?!

II $35 ^duSl0 Sttita e”d Overcoet»—they kr» real $30 andSent Money to Aged Father in 
Constantinople.

liAMU/TON, Saturday, Nov. 20__Ella
Demitroff, arrested eome days ago on 
a iiuuoinai cnarge of vagrancy, was ac- 
cueed yesterday of sending money to 
Cousiantinop.e. This constitutes an of
fence, ln that he wae Sending funds to 
an eneœy ot she country -m w,ucn ne wae 
residing. He pleaded guilty to the charge, 
but said, thru w. xi. McSra.ne, » J 
appeared for him, that he had been dend- 
Î°S money home for the maintenance ot 
his aged faAer for a tong time past. 
He was allowed to go on parole.

ALU ELIGIBLE» ENLIST.

Not Enough Ratepayers Left In Falrbank 
District to Held Meeting.

Practically ail the eligible men In the 
West Falrbank district have enlisted and 
have gone overseas since the commence
ment of the war. Three sons of ex-Presl- 
dent George Cunllffe, Caledonia road, of 
the West Falrbank Ratepayers’ Associa
tion, are with the forces, and two young
er sons are eager to enHet. Bo few are 
he members remaining ln the Ratep&y- 

i irs* Association that regular weekly 
meetings have been discontinued for the 
time being.
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ANOTHER OVERSEAS BATTERY#
___________ Supp

WIPING RAGS F men of Cii

Notable

SANITARY WASHEDDirect Importer» YORK COUNTY1 «■ $11
LONDON, Ont, Nov. 18.—Word was 

received from Ottawa today authoriz- 
lng the raising of another oversees 
battery of artillery in the first mili
tary 'district. The battery will be 
trained at Guelph, and will toe com
manded by Lieut.-Col. MoCrae of that 
city.

ÉfeL
bS; ïcs?4 svrsL'ss
Its supplies are mostly secured from 
the producers, and Imported direct, so 
that the patrons who do not take 
kindly to the city chlorine drinking 
water are onabled to get pure drinks.

AND CHEESE CLOTH.tor'! .

E. PULLAN
-O Maud St. Ad. 760HIGH TAX RAIÏS 

CAUSE COMMEHr
ciAiimî»

FAMUr FROM DEATH ALLOWANCE FOR WES
ADVICE Ti
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31 bl. Logie Tell 
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11 .AfaweP
■ / 4~dt tf *XV 1 1_ 1

Much Dissatisfaction Express- 
t ed by the Residents of 

York County.

%

We Offer
An Unexcelled Variety

Mrs. F. Sheppard, Tory Glèn. 
Awakened to Find House 

in Flame*.lift is formal open 
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_ Colonel Lod 
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Official Announcement RéCeiVèd"' 
That Separation Pay Has 

Been Granted.

9

LEVY FOR GOOD ROADS

flanmL 8Sc « maae ** 7* ^'""limitation thru the malls
»c rapidly did t^c fire tipread from Ottawa yosterday:

__________ l Mve Inv worelnot Stole to “Department of Latoor. Ottawa-
SX16 y th*1!" furniture and even “I am directed to state thaî“Th‘

A good deal of dissatisfaction 1* said *u*k ot thelr wearing apparel. British Government hn„ aIÏm . tb
to exist out ln York County over the high Neighbors turned out and assisted Mr. pay a separation Alinîî,™ decld*<1 10 
tax rate, more especially with the big ®^el>.p4^d in Protecting his barn, where ceedln* 777777. not ®x*
Increaee In the county rate, which has, About 100 tons of hay was itored anv 71-uper week In respect of. 
nearly doubled within the last year, Damage to the house and contenta i* workman to the dependants

suïTa'iys^sssBt,h'*" ««■". B.n„ra.d.,
Deputy Reeve Graham of York Town- LiL,^06",* of H: successful concei t ’ ''[en' to Great Britain by are

ship stated last night that the apparent /l, by the Runnymede ent* made with the British
Increase In the county rate was due to î?*ncb ot the R«d Cross Society. Since , *lon' which, actleg under the au-

5. »rLo«1^2s^veth:8a,sJM,^ $35 &£&&&& '?*<**'
lott to eth*r^?triotlc^ fund Zn^hly ^pme^f^les ^ TS&FVXi*'9? w&TtUTi

;n5UV,ere,Ll1To^%^onga«tt XTwnii^ ^ ^ PUPPOe'
reluming disabled. * S°‘aler8 reth^;i^ch.^Lrm?n,an'' made a brief 'It has been arranged that the m 1

™ ^ Oooi R«»d« Lew. ln Pre8»ntlng ttv> kra-ance shall he paid thru tlîï ,1*
The good roods tax Is also an Import- ^ Tho program was of partmenl of labor of CanZfc. ta

ant factor and Incidentally the members 4 "?trJ°,lc the following taking sons designated bv t . S J .
of the York Township Council are aald Purt: Miss Bolland, Dr A T Mnon. n„s J?y th* board of trade,to be not greatly eniSiorSHf th?w“rk mara. Miss Turn», Mr. GUbert ani bCard Fno,°nda‘°n8 lald down by the . 
îî.th^„hïlhWa,y,aCO?mleî,<,n eontoderlng Messrs. Paul and Chauncey Cr^ dert™»d ^.°8ed YOU wl" ”nd 4 form
mlgh yU«mUl Craet «ol ' ti™ SSlS ot the^allowaTce w^tt

ffaStWirrr ?■’ aonf

s? szTJufc'ü: ^ssr* ntodds. them from a former concert.
Another Item of expense which served Davenport Methodist Church 

to swell the ra « Is the purchase at rifles concert In the eh,,—a , .u , n ' 
for the Home Guards, a largTiyropoVtlon f . T .nl^ht' The
of which have since disbanded ot only hv Vtr.P xv ,?. toted of ae|ectlone

a.*&r&35S6 w.rwort"'°A -e,„„.....

?h!UchoirR-rendé?^r,,ht' T', J' Stoit»r; «ter X,^ AC*and' depUty mlD* 

Rev. J. Bedford was Rchnlrrnanntheme' 1*any men ,eft Earlscourt and the 
Victoria Lodge, No. 474 a F & \ 1™?**'* district tor England, and

I M., elected the following officers" ntti,» tlT nni")!’ f * J0 the remunera- 
annual meeting- Wr tuta tth5 1 n?1 beln«r1toufflclent were mud»-,
jr XV M • ngn ’X,adsworth *>0°n after arrival, with the result that 7, ward^nfw. J°'A^rtrong",'^ addlt,°na' W“ alto^d- ^

j W. J. Sheppard. D. of C.; r4v. D T ELECTRICAL F.YTDiC 
I McKerrM chaplain; J. s. Hill trees" CM*',K1VAL WTRAS
Mill: ,Ci HUF0Oper’ «ecretar'y c: DIVIDING COUNCIL
Miller, tyler. The unique feature of the ---------
H.e EngHo“kiM.ewhiciTwM °Jerto™: Markham Village Representatives 

Brother* S‘ght vvorahipfui Reported to Have Had a
KSgrwji. forR" t?.opko^e,:î0 Bro! StormySession.

legam and® le» <Üm<1 u°Unde ln the the etlectrtc ««bt^englneer. WIHtf£
while Te ft ,de- He 8tated that IZZ 90?,' ln the epr,n* the year an
hé" J7, a. 1Tlaoner I” Germany ■PPlteatien was received by council from
Î1® Jf8* a®ke<l to have hie leg: ampu- 5* »in6r for an Increase in saU^ry
ta ted by German doctors on two oc- ^50 to ^60 a m°nth, with free house,
casion*. which he refused to allow- taD^i îxeîîî,,tlon fr<>ni UUM> amount- 
but on the third command he was m?nt\f*L4° ? n?ore ln the new Httfc

SAyn-'xS XT""" £3 S3SR

S K'S -»'«s 2~ mZZ.'&SZ "S,rSSSni,.p thru while under German of three to two, council decided to strike
J J- G- Wright also made ®ut the Mil for extras, but granted a 

a stirring speech, bonus of 250 ln lieu thereof. There wsa
a stormy eeeslon, and the matter »W be 
fought out at the January elections.

WOMEN S BRANCH, B.I.A.

OF
York Township

Thinks It High for the 
Mileage Laid.
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ÎÜ 1 At Very Moderate Prices
A visit to our store will be to your advantage. Every 
popular fur is to be seen in a wide range of styles at var
ious prices. No matter what your requirements are we 
are in a position to cater to your needs.

UW REMARKABLE VALUES
Note the Following Prices:
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PLAYED GOOD SAMARITAN
Fitch Sets !n varioue et7les’ ”“de from selected 600 s|dns • £40 up 
Ermine Sets mmrt.dwisne witi, bar,sl or
Fox Sets In *>laC*t' ret*' or .hede, beeutiful design, UP

$15—
Hudson Seal Coats 100

See Our Showing of Children’s and Misses’ Fur Sets in White 
Thibet, Moufflon, Grey Fox, Raccoon, Iceland Fox, Grey I

f:

/ j/ Stranded Motorcyclist Lighted 
Match While Automobile Own
er Was Giving Him Gasoline.

>

Wolf Sets n*tor*1.
2I grey, newest designs, finest a

Acting tile part of good Samaritan was 
attended wltii anything but gratifying 
results to the owner of a valuable touring 
car on the Kingston road, a short dis
tance from the Village of Pickering, a 
day or two ago. The driver of a motor
cycle running from Toronto to Whitby, : 
when trying to make the grade at a 
point near the village, stalled his machine 
owing to lack of gasoline. The driver of 
a large and valuable touring car, coming 
up, offered to divide his supply with the 
owner of the stalled motorcycle While 
In the act of pouring the gasoline from 
one machine to the other, the driver of 
the motorcycle struck a match with the | 
purpose of lighting a ctgaret. There was 
an explosion, and within a few minutes 
the touring car was reduced to scrap.
No water was a va fiable, and there was amount ti,. ___ _ .
nothing for It but to let It bum out. wortt8n was oto T^e "rôn^îttan8.

MARKHAM-S WATERWORKS. #, *?“"***
, - quote fire and domestic A meeting of the executive committeeLarge Gang at Work on Construction, be afforded "very wSrvoTth^ta ^2°” wU1 the Womens Branch, B.I.A., was held 

and Good Progress Is Made. «ry part of the town. at LltUe.„ Hati, Earlscourt. yesterday af-
„ --------- - CADETS ÀT DiKwnnn ternoon. President Mrs. F. PowellExcellent progress 1» being made with _______ODD. Died the chair. Mrs. H. Parfrey, trea-

, construction of the waterworks sys- Previous to their He—,-t.,™ ,__ surer, reported the forwarding of
777 the Town rf Markham, a large to, the Australian T<îî311^ fortK ,or the soldier members of the

ttobofera toeing employed steadily visit to Oak wood Colle*iàt*ldrnî.i.>rl<;f men'e branch at the front, consisting of
eUeti£ ^‘«ptoons to the prtaent West et Clair itvenue an/^Lt- IJlïjit.Uî,e' 8°*1 un<1erwear and other useful articles,

ÎÜB5 wlu eort In the received ^laily together with packets of tobacco con-.
"fm,70°?'Jrhlle the watrih ed over the bullflng^ tTfbuted by the men's branch of the

. not be completed unfi of .>■- —.J:.—a member ganlzatlon.next nprlng, wifi COM . much 1,^5 îe Jhtag eMf ^t^decM». to hold a Christ»» trad
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Contagious 
Disease?
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1 OUR GUARANTEE—Absolute Satisfaction 
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Is a specialty with 
All work Is done by 

experts, and our prices 
are extremely moderate. 
Your old furs can be 
made modern In style at 
comparatively small ex
pense. Let us give you 
an estimate.
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MAIL ORDERS
2*1 customers
are Invited to write for 
our new *4-naae Fur Style Book. ft f,
Our Mall Order Service" is 
A very satisfactory medi
um through which to 
purchase your fura You
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